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In order to provide access to resources that use https, your EZproxy server must be configured with an SSL certificate.

Title GEOPlugin (updated 20200331)
URL https://ssl.geoplugin.net
Host https://ssl.geoplugin.net
HJ ssl.geoplugin.net
DJ geoplugin.net

After you have added the GEOPlugin stanza, then add the appropriate stanza(s) below as per your Bloomsbury subscription(s). The GEOPlugin stanza need only be added once.

Title Arcadian Library Online (updated 20200331)
URL https://www.arcadianlibraryonline.com/
HJ www.arcadianlibraryonline.com
HJ arcadianlibraryonline.com
HJ https://www.arcadianlibraryonline.com
HJ https://arcadianlibraryonline.com
DJ arcadianlibraryonline.com

Title Bloomsbury Collections (updated 20200331)
URL https://www.bloomsburycollections.com/
HJ bloomsburycollections.com
HJ https://bloomsburycollections.com
HJ https://www.bloomsburycollections.com
HJ www.bloomsburycollections.com
DJ bloomsburycollections.com

Title Bloomsbury Cultural History (updated 20200331)
URL https://www.bloomsburyculturalhistory.com/
HJ bloomsburyculturalhistory.com
HJ https://bloomsburyculturalhistory.com
HJ https://www.bloomsburyculturalhistory.com
HJ www.bloomsburyculturalhistory.com
DJ bloomsburyculturalhistory.com

Title Bloomsbury Design Library (updated 20200331)
URL https://www.bloomsburydesignlibrary.com/
HJ www.bloomsburydesignlibrary.com
HJ bloomsburydesignlibrary.com
HJ https://www.bloomsburydesignlibrary.com
HJ https://bloomsburydesignlibrary.com
DJ bloomsburydesignlibrary.com

Title Bloomsbury Encyclopedia of Philosophers (updated 20200331)
URL https://www.bloomsburyphilosophers.com/
Title Bloomsbury Fashion Central (updated 20200331)
URL https://www.bloomsburyfashioncentral.com
HJ www.bloomsburyfashioncentral.com
HJ https://www.bloomsburyfashioncentral.com
HJ https://bloomsburyfashioncentral.com
DJ bergfashionlibrary.com
DJ bloomsburyfashioncentral.com

Title Bloomsbury Food Library (updated 20200331)
URL https://www.bloomsburyfoodlibrary.com/
HJ www.bloomsburyfoodlibrary.com
HJ bloomsburyfoodlibrary.com
HJ https://www.bloomsburyfoodlibrary.com
HJ https://bloomsburyfoodlibrary.com
DJ bloomsburyfoodlibrary.com

Title Bloomsbury Popular Music (updated 20200331)
URL https://www.bloomsburypopularmusic.com/
HJ www.bloomsburypopularmusic.com
HJ bloomsburypopularmusic.com
HJ https://www.bloomsburypopularmusic.com
HJ https://bloomsburypopularmusic.com
DJ bloomsburypopularmusic.com

Title Churchill Archive (updated 20200331)
URL http://www.churchillarchive.com/
HJ churchillarchive.com
DJ churchillarchive.com

Title Drama Online (updated 20200331)
URL https://www.dramaonlinelibrary.com/
HJ www.dramaonlinelibrary.com
HJ dramaonlinelibrary.com
HJ https://www.dramaonlinelibrary.com
HJ https://dramaonlinelibrary.com
DJ dramaonlinelibrary.com

Title Screen Studies (updated 20200331)
URL https://www.screenstudies.com/
HJ www.screenstudies.com
HJ screenstudies.com
HJ https://www.screenstudies.com
HJ https://screenstudies.com
DJ screenstudies.com

Title Bloomsbury Education and Childhood Studies (updated 20200331)
URL https://www.becs-bloomsbury.com/
HJ www.becs-bloomsbury.com
A Hosted EZproxy Include File is available for this resource. Hosted EZproxy customers will receive automatic updates with OCLC’s latest version of this stanza. Note: Hosted EZproxy customers in the Americas using self-service may reference the Include File by adding the following line to config.txt:

```
IncludeFile databases/bloomsburydigitalresources.txt
```